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FOB J TAFT

SHERMAN CLUB

LOCAL REPUBI-- . CANS WILL

BAND THEMSELVES TOGETHER

Numerous Republicans Present Re
quest to County Chairman and He

May Call a Meeting for. the. Pur
pose of Organizing the Club Slml

lar Plans Followed . Everywhere

Need of Such a Club Felt and lie
'publicans Will Benefit.

Next Friday evening, In the old

Elks' hall, a, Taft-Sherm- club will

be organized in this city, for the ex

press purpose of furthering the politi

cal Interests of the republican stand

ard bearers, oimiiar ciuus nave oeen

organized In every city of Importance

in other states of the union, and If tha
plans of leading republicans mature,
as there is no doubt they will,. La

Grande will set a pace for' the rest
of republican Oregon. The call will

this meeting is made by County Chalr-undoiibted- ly

be made by County Chair-

man Peare on 'request of . leading
republicans in the city who have long
felt the need of an organization and
promoting Taft and Sherman's inter-
ests, and now come to the front with
the request for a meeting. The meet
ing iea(fue.
urgently requested to be present
Much of Interest to the party members
will come up, but chief, of course, will
be the "th.e
man club along lines similar to those
followed In other cities. , Some of the
most Influential republicans of the
city are out today drumming up Inter-

est In the meeting, and it is practical-
ly a8suredthat a rousing meeting and
the perfection of a lice, active club
will result.
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TRAIN STRIKES

Workmen Dodging One
by Another. i

Chicago, 2. One than was
and two hurt when

a Northwestern elevated tralnBtruck
a gang of workmen, who ran In
of the to another. John

wag 50 feet Into the air
and instantly ' ' j
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$3.00 Ladies Waist $1.78
Entire season's Lam

Waists, Embroidered
three-quart- er length sleeves

worth $3.00 $1.78
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AT MASS MEETING LAST NIGHT.!

stock in the "country, If the citizens of
La Grande would subscribe, the'othef
uau.

The financial condition Is that the
present Indebtedness against the
grounds Is about $11, 00OJ In other

Fred Holmes holds mortgagf
against the 60 acres and improve
ments,' with the Inteerst,' amounts to
practically 111,000," or little more'.)

Mr. McKennon stated Mr. Holmes
last year offered to throw off fiooi
of the interest, making it (10,000, and
that he would subscribe $500, and he
thought Mr. "West would do likewise,
and if the business men would take
15000 he 'would see that the farmers
of the valley, would take the balance,
and by putting little new life
the fair, It could not only be

but would be of great
benefit to the entire county.

It is just possible that this Commer--

clal club may accept conditions
and take the matter up with view of
securing the subscriptions. .For many
years the financial buiden ci the fair
has been than any board of man
agers could carry. In the first place,

all the original stockholders
paid their portion, which was only 5b

per cent of the amount subscribed
Others refused, or did not pay any-
thing. A few were sued, that was

It- - and each headed the list i noj agreeable and
for J500 of but met with) from bad to worse.
no and that he. would, Jt is to say that had al
take upon r sponsiDiiuy mogt any other man the mort.
of securing of the necessary gage( Dut Mr. Holmes,-i- t have

best
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Mr. West was seen this morning and
he stated that in nearly every Instance
where ralrs naa been attempted to be
held In cities, they bad proved failures
and that If this stock was subscribed
end paid n, the fair could be lmme
diatety put on a paying basis and that
every man. who put a dollar lnto.lt
would get It back. Under a reorgani-
zation along business lines, Mr. West
stated that he would take $1000 of
the stock.

It is possible that It Is too late to do
much for the present fair along re
organization, but the matter could be
taken up this fall and all adjusted and
the fair netx year can be placed on
plane that we can all boost for and
make a grand success.

iiiSACE'S WEALTH

OVERESTIMATED

EXECUTORS FIND GREAT .

DEPRECIATION IN. STOCK!

In Taking Inventory of the Supposed
Wealth of Russell Sbrp Executor
Find Tliat Many of the hocurltlcit
Are Worthies W hat Wu Thouglit
to lie Millions. Is Really Worthless
Iapcr Two RailixMMls Sold at a
Loss to Estate.

New York, Sept. 2. Further proh- -
i

, Ing into the affairs Of the late Russell
Sage's estate has revealed a large as-

sortment of worthless securities. The
executors are today making an Invenj-tor- y

of the bonds and stocks upnji
which they are unable, to realize. The
total par value of thc.ic holdings
shown by Sago's , flnanclnl reglstei
was $1,071,000, and now they are nt
worth the paper they ore written on.

Jtie executors expert to realize very
little on many of Sago's open account
The two railroads he owned have boett

Deep Mystery at Seattle.
Seattle, Sept. 2. Mystery suurounds

the discovery of a woman s body yes- - ;

terday on the shore of Lake' Washing-- j
ton, near Juanlta. There are evi-- j
dences of murder. Identllfcatlon is .

Impossible on account of decomposi-

tion. The only marks are four gold
teeth and hair streaked with gray.

Yesterday's Score.
Portland, 0; Los Angeies, 6.

'

San Francisco, 12; Oakland, 2.

TinXKS ACTION WAS THE '

.!" ,...,., PROPER STEP TO TAKE.

Diplomats Are Considerably Worked

Up Over Statement From Oyster

iMty, iiiMi in iituntuvu to cttu boi-nati- on

Created by Visit of Takahlra

Chinese Minister May Be Recalled

Because Japan Does Not Like Illnl

Exiienslve Telegram Sent. . i

Washington,. Sept 2. Diplomats
are today discussing a letter sent to
Secretary of State Root by President
Roosevelt, commenting on the action
of the Japanese In postponing the To-kl- o

exposition, taking occasion to state
that the American people are friendly
toward the Japanese. The letter was
made public from Oyster Bay last
night, and Is considered to have been
written for the purpose of ending the
sensation created last week when
Baron Takahlra visited the president
behind closed doorsi It is also report-
ed that the Chinese minister, Wu, will
be recalled because Japan does not
like him. After the conference, Taka-

hlra sent a telegram to Japan costing
$&. '.. ,

-

Storm in Japan.
Toklo, Sept. 2. In an effort to pla

cate business men and commercial
bodies of Japan, who threatened to re
frain from participating in the expo-

sition because it was postponed, the
cabinet today prevailed upon Presi-
dent Kaneko to resign. Tha decision
was reached after a -- stormy' session,
where a written protest of oklo busi-

ness men ag'ainsl the postponement,
was read. The' conservatives won. The
present Japanese financial stringency
was given in the official announce-
ment today' as the reason for post-

ponement. '
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Bat" the Favorite.
San Francisco, Sept.-- I. Battling

Nelson Is now quoted as a 10 to $ fa-

vorite over Gans, for the coming bat-

tle for the lightweight championship.
Abe Attell moved up notes today In
the betting odds for the fight with
Owen Moran, tha English feather
weight champion. Ha Is quote at 10

to 7tt,

i
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GREAT LOSS 0 F

LIFEATtD PROPERTY

STORMS SWEEP COAST OF ENG

LAND SINCE LAST MONDAY.

Avalanche and Mountain Hoods Leave

t

Death and Destruction In Their

Wake Sudden Thaw Scuds Moun-tai- as

of I?e Down on Mountain-Fo- ot

Villages Storms Along Eng--:

llsh Const Have Caused Large Death

Lists Schooners Swamped.

London,1 Sept. 2. Reports today
show that 140 lives were lost In a
storm sweeping the coast of England
since Monday. It Is feared the num-

ber, wtll be greater when additional
reports are received. A great number- -

' 'swamped. '
' Disastrous Avalanche,
Geneva. Switzerland, Sept, 2. A

heavy loss of life and destruction of
several villages In the Swiss yrolese Is
reported as the result of an avalanche
and floods caused by an unexpected

thaw in the mountains. Forty are
known to be dead.

A party of eight English tourlsta
has been missing since Monday. Heavy
deposits of Ice were suddenly loosened
and slid down on the unsuspecting In-

habitants of the foothljl villages.

, CAPITALISTS HERE.

Head of Big Milling Concern Pay Lft

Grande a Visit.

W. G. Preston arid J. H. Richard-
son, two retired capitalists of Wash-

ington, who are stopping at Hot Lake,
were in the city this morning. Mr.
Preston Is president of the Preston-Part- on

Mill company, one of the
largest flouring mill companies in
Washington, and is one of the pioneer
mill "men of the Waitsburg district.
Mr. Preston has been operating a mill
at Waitsburg since 1866, and has a
large branch mill at Athena In Uma-

tilla county. Mr, Richardson has been
a resident of Washington since 1854

and for the past number of years has
been engaged ln: wheat raising la
Adams county. Mr. Richardson stop-

ped off at the lake on his way home
from an extended tour throughout the
middle west! Both gentlemen will re-

main at the lake for the next month.

, KlUed In His Home.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. t. There Is a

mystery In the death of Dr. Frederick
Rustin, a prominent young physician
of this city, who was found lying In-

side tha front door of his home by hi
wife today, ehot through the stomach.
Tha police and the widow think It was
murder. It is reported the dootor'a
practice waa reduced on account ' of
hla lova of atrong drink.
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Take a Little Sodal
For Your Stomach's Sake

This Advice Certainty Holds Good with Everyone
This Sort of Weather

, Soda served at our fountain is more than a
tasty thirst-quenchi- ng beverage. It is tonic and
refreshing and every glass a strengthener for
tho stomach. ,

- -
f M

Our Soda is absolutely pure, strengthening,
reviving, refreshing and healthful. It "lands di-

rect" on the "dry" spot and' quenches 'thirst as
nothing else will, because we serve it at just the
right temperature'. ' ' r ;!;: : :V( s 0
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